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1, lnlroda~¢tioa 
The presence o f  rnu]tipl.e RNA p~:~lymeras~ in 
e~kargotic organisms I ! - -3 ]  sugges~a thai  they may 
play di f ferent roles ",an the con~ of  ,the RNA synthe- 
sis. One ~pproaeh to study/ JaN possiNe role is to  "m- 
vestige.to ,~ese enzymes m e.el~qs growh under  condit ions 
which affect  ~the RNA cor~tent o f  the cells, such as 
the growth rate. 
.Our r, esul~s ~dica~e tha~ in ~e yeast Saccharomyces 
ee~e~isiae ~ .ere is a relationsMp begveen the ~owth  
rate, the RNA content  of.fl~e eell~ mad the ]evel o f  
~e  tLNA p@merase  I aet i~ty ,  suggesting that ~e 
eoneen~afion of this e~yme may play a role m *~_he 
comte.1 o f  the synthesis o f  the zibosbmal RNA and 
that  R_NA polymerases I mad g are ~r_,dependenfly reg- 
u la t ,  ed .  
2. Ma,~erials ~and .me,hods 
Yeast ,extract and b.actopepIone were obta ined 
f rom Dgco .  Nueteot~de ~riphosphates, dStMoeryttf itN 
(DDT),  pheny~lrne~yl.-~- ~ foXyl flu,oxSde (PS~!SF) a.nd - 
EDTA f rom Sigma Chemical Cpmpany.  2-'191ereapto- 
Two s t ra ins  o f  ~a,cc~7om) ,ces  cere~iae ,  I L45  and  
Y185,  were ~s~d. The growth mediur~ u~ed m ",,~e 
ch~mo~,m cont~n~d a% yeast extract  I% peptone,  
2% glucose, 0.5% amnaordum ~l fa te ,  ~.2% .ar~mor~um 
phospha~ (dibasic') and O. t% magnesium ~-uKate. 
Cont inuous cul l ivation o f  Ne  yeas: was carried 
out  N a 7 ~ glass Nrrnentor  (Che~ap,  No.) .  The spe- 
ei~c .growth rates (p) were centre?dog a~ the des~ed 
value by  adjusting the f low rate o f  fresh medium. 
Oxygen was mon~tozed con~vAnuou~ty ~mttae cul~-~res 
an d R was reguhted  nea~ ~anarafion lo~el. The, culture 
was stirred at the ra~e o f  1200 rpm. 2he  pH was reg- 
ulated at 5.0 by  the automatic addifi ,n of  Na .Old. 
S. cere~2siae ! /46  or Y135 wa~ grown at 3O°C mad 
samples were w]~hd,rawn f rom ..th~ ch ~mos:at cultnre~ 
when growing undei  sieady-~ta*e eondi~ion~ (5 - -10  
~enerati0ns) at .the fo~owing ~pecific growthraie~: 
O.11, 0 . !5  , 0.25, 9.23, 0 .35~d 0.43 hr  -a  . The~ 
growIh  lales cor respond.  ~o generation ~es  of 6.30 ,  
4.60, 2.76, 2.46, 1.97 and 1.6 N .  
Th~ cells f rom th~ giffe~ent samples were su~.-pended 
in 2 vd  of b~f£er B wiNon l  Nycerol  Containingam- 
monSaam, zn~ate to  a fmat c.once, o f  0.5 M. The .f,roze~ 
under  a pressure of. 5000 p.s.i. In thi~ oondi!ion the 
e~hano] from Eastman Kodak Company ~d DEAE b~akage of.th~ ed!s is app~0x. 9g% ~d ~he e~ ficien- 
Sephadex A25 from ~ac i~, .po ly  .dAT from.B~o- . cy o~ thebre ~akage is independ~nl of the eond!d~>~ o--f 
polymers  '.Inc, and tr i t ium labelled LJTP (Specific lofty:  . growth o f  the cells, G]y~elO] (2~) ,~d PMSF::(0.;~ naSi) 
itY 15 Ci]mN) f rom ~chwartz]Manm The b~f ferB  " - -were added ~w ~heeel l  hOmogeniZe: TM~.¢ell home-  
contains.g0 rmM Tris--HCl, -5 ,raM 2-meIoap:t.geflmnN, " . gena~e was :then Sonica~d ~na BranS0n.~onk~er r 1 " - 
0,2 ~ EDTA and.X0% glycerol, pH 7 ,5 .  " . . . - ' ~ " 1. rain at th~ inter~si,12¢ o.f 3 A- and- then.cen~i fuged.at  
.~ • -. ' " - " ':- . .  - . .  - : .  " : ' " " -- " 50000rpminaSW65~oto f~for -1  hLThec learsup~r -  - " 
• natam (~r~deextract )  was eodec l~d and .afro1 dimyms -. - 
. against buf fer  B ~.ontmlmag OA ~ P~, .a  ~ample .of. 
. . . . . . . . . .  . - : . :  : . - . . . . . - : : :  . . • . . .  . . - • . : : . -  ~-> -~_"-/!_-: 
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of  35--25 mg protein was subject '1o chromatography • . " 7 
.on a 20 m] DEAE ~epha~ex cokarnn to separate .the " " - 
RNA po]ymerase ~ and 11, which, are eluded with 0.25 ~6 
a~ d 03  amm.oniu~ eMor~..de in buffer B~.respectively m . 
I3]. ' ~ S . '  
The RNA polymezase atdrily was assayed in a mLx- ,o / 
l-taxe c~n*aL~a'mg haa volume- o£ 0 .25  ,a-rfl: 50  InM Tfi's .~ .  / 
B-  
H C l  pH 7.5, ] mM DTT, ~t0 mM MgC] 2, 2 mM MgC12, 7e Eli ~ /  
0.2 mM of  each ATP, GT3', ,CTP, O.0] ~ .'UTP, :~- 2 '~ 
0.5 p.Ci of  t3H] UTP (15 Ci/rnM), 1 .pg p:o]y dAT as ~ " 
template and 50 # of  the enzyme solution. The assay ~ [~ 
aT~xt-ta~e was ha¢~abated at 3O°.C for 15 rain andhhe ~ 
reaction s~opped with 2 ~fl of  co]d 5% TCA and 1% o.~ 02 0.3 
Na4P207, The TCA lns0l~bl:e material was c01l.eeted ~ ~ ,{~'b 
on mfllipore filters, washed and the radioactivity ha 
the dry fil~ters counted 5ar~ PPO--POPOP cocktail m a 
Beckman ISS-225 liquid sc.m~dllalion coun:ter..Gne unit 
of,enxyane acth.~y :represents flee ",In,colpora~ion ~f 
1 pmo] of  UMP into T.CA mzolubl.e me,erie15n ] 5 rain. 
RNA e0ntent ,of the ,cells ,was obtained from 'the 
absorbancy at 260 nan of  the total nucleic acids ex- 
~rnct,ed fx, ona the cells by the mefilod of  Ogur and 
Ro~en i4]  a~te/correction for thB deoxyfibonucteo- 
'tides ple~ent as measured by "the dJph,eny]amine r, ae. 
'lion following the method of Ba,~ton I5]. Proteins 
were det,ermhae:d by 'the ane~aod of Lowry et aL [6] 
u~i~.g bovi~..e ~,e~xnn a lbmnin  as s~andard. 






Fig. i. T~Ial 1RNA ~u S. ceres, i s le  1L4'6 grown at d~ffezent 
gr~w .fie rates. Sm-np]es f~om yea~ grown a~ d~fer~nl. ~ales 
~mfle,~ s~,eady-s~Tt*~ c~nflifion~ i~ the ~h~mostal -~v,e~ c~llec~ed 
and ~otal nu~l'e~ a~kls weI~ ~x~ac,~d I~orn ]0  a° ~ells wi~hh 
] M parel~l.oz~e a ~d at 7D~C £oz ~0 rn~n..The xtracts w~r~ 
cen~fifugefl and/he RNA eon~ent was ~lenlated fror~ the 
absorbzncy a~ 260 nm of 'the s~aperna/auts afte~ eoneetion 
fez thee ~/eoxyxJbonucteo~ides pz en~ which w.ere aneasnzefl 
by ~he ~ip~ae,~ylamine zeagem according to lh~ me~h~d of  
Burton. 
The  effec't  e l  ~t.he :gr,owth :ra~e on the  to,'tal a..-no~nt 
.of RNA per ~e]J_ in S. eere,~qsiae IL~6 is ahownin fig. 1. 
. f  • . . ~ '  . The dn~ercnce in ~A con~enl in cells growing a~ A lhi:rd possibfli~ty foi ~eguaafion of 'the 1 ~A syn- 
gr:oweda rates o f  0.43 ,(1.6 hr doub]ing throe) and O.a I ' . thesis at different growth ames is at the Jewel of.Ihe 
(6.3 hr ~doubling t ime)is 3.£old..Over the range studied RNA poaymexase._ -To havesf igate flee e~feet .of ~he 
~aeZe ~s a linear relationship ~el~een specific growfla " g~owth raIe onthe  B.NA polymezases, cede were .grown 
rate and RNA ¢ont.e:nl p~x cell..Since ,85% of the to ta l  . under stezdy.st~le Conditions in a chemostat and 
yeast RNA i, ribosomal RNA(~RNA) ITL the ~aria- - -samples conesPonding j0~ ~x specific .growth rates were 
fions in the¢el lu larRNA content observed are ~na~nly .. ? Collected... The. RNA p01ymerases were so_lub.fiized as 
sm-~pfiona] "sw~tch of  W. of  some of  ~the 140 ribosomal 
c~Ir ,o~ presmat ha S. c~.re~is~ae oT coaa~o]s a~/!ae lev~l 
of %he concemrafion of the ~ubstmtes for dab PEA 
po,lymemse. A redu¢tior, in the nudeofide ~fiphosphate 
pools due to a g~neral metabolic "slow down" ,',an celh 
growing at low grow~ ~ates could pr0duee snbstrate 
t imi f i r ig  condif i ,orl~ :for ~he po lymera~e~ and -an ~OnSg- 
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Fig. 2. S=paxalion by DEA~ sephadex ch~eraa~o~aphy ef 
~:B~own a~ speC'it~c ,~Z,owth ~a~,es v I  0.11 ~--] {A) anti 0.43 h~ -'~ 
{B). S~'npl~s ~f ~ ye~;  growging unf l~  s~dy-stai,~ condi- 
tiOnS in the chemo~a~ ~ gxowth ra~es ~ = 0.11 hz -~ and 
9 = {).43 In: -a  ware hm'ves'~ed and ceI!ulaz exlrac!s were ~b-  
j~t  ~o chroma~o~aphy on 20 ml DE.ALE Seph.~dvx ~ole~nn,~. 
The ~nput of~xo~eins ~;as of ~25 :rag anti ~/~e co]urn'ms ~e~e 
~]u~efl wPvah ~the following s~ep~,Sse ~radien~: lO nfl b~f~x B
c0n~ainin~ (0.05 M,  0.1 M, 0.~ M, 15 ~ buffe~ B wgn~aining 
ammaoninm chloride. F~a~fions ,of 3 rn~ w.e~e ¢01le~led fxom 
s~ep~ 0.DS--0.~-~ and D.35, 0.45 and 1.5 m]  Io~ ~eps  0.25 
m~las¢ aefiw~y u~mg poly ~]AT aS "~¢mpla~e. fOOD ¢.~.m repxe- 
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Fig. 3. Sp~cg, ,i~ acd~5~)' of ENA po,]yaneras~ 1 ()) and ]I (o) 
RNA po]yrn~;as= ~ ()) and ~ (o) f~rO~ ©=~S ~O'W'm al Lhe 
grow~th ~at~ kndi~a~ed ~e s~p~a~ed ~y D~,A_E S~p~adex 
ch~emnto~aphy and ~hc ac f i~  of cash of  ~h~ enzymes was 
measured as indicated i~a Ma~eria~ a_~d me~mfl~ and i~ ~e 
legend of f~g. 2. The spuofic ac~,~2 ~ Wen in unSts p~r ~g 
~ng a! six different growth ra,les, RNA polymerase 1 
decreases w i~ the gmw~ rate in a 1~e~z fa .~fion 
s_howhag a 3-fold dff£erenc.e between the slower and 
.fasi~er_gr_ow.fla ra~es.  RNA po]yrner~;e  "i] is  less a{'fecled 
by ~th,e ~ow ~th ra~,e a !~ou~ ~here ,~ a sl~P.ht but con- 
si~I~n~ . ncrea~0 m ~p~i~c ac~i~l~ a~ low grow~ ra~es. 
~t is evident f~om these resn]~ ~ha.* ~ere  i~ a cone]a- 
~ion be~een ~e a'pechqc ,~ow~ ra~.es,, ,lh,e RNA con- 
~n~ of  ~Lhe ~e~ll~ and  V.he lewel of  ~ A  po]ymerase  I .  
Th is  re la f ions l~p ~y~es~s flaa~ ~ ~'n f l les i s  o f  : rR~A,  
~v major vompon~nl of th~ ¢~u]~ RNA, ~a.u be 
r~gu]a~,efl in fa~ and ~]ow g~owing yeas~ v.e~s by the 
- level of  RNA poly._~ers t ac~vity. RNA po]ym..~ras~ ] 
" is beBeved to b~ ,,~e ,enz-dzn~ zespon~ble  for ~e  syn- 
~h,es~ of ~he x~Ah~ other euk ,aryo~c org~rns  [9]. 
Fig. 4 ~ow~ the-ra~o f  acu i ty  of  RNA poly- 
me:~ase I and ~ a:t ..1he rations ..~owthrates. The tact 
tha i  the  ra~o of  the  -~ 'o  po : tymerases  ~ .var iable a l  
.growing cells whi.l,e the level of  RNA polymerase II . . ~e  .different , .~ow~ ,rates indicates ~a l  ~e yeast cells 
- - j "x  " C bmageS l,eSs ,~th  ,the chm~ge ~ ,the g~ow~h ~Ia~e. No . can regulate the concen~ra~on f  thv RNA polymerase 
dii~,ferencesWere found in I he felnpla*te ~pec]ficiiy, ] and II by. independent control mechanimm. • . 
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Fi~. 4. Ratio ~of 'the activity of RNA peaymexase I rand 11 
~. cere~isiae 1L46 ~gar,ow.n a~ diff~xen~ growth xates. 
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